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Rayaond L . "Slia" Clark 
Slia Clark , also known as Yodelin' Slia Clark has 
been a citizen of our coaaunity for aany years. 
His artistry is well known and has graced the 
covers of our Town Reports for parts of three 
decades. He has also been known and appreciated 
as a country ausic entertainer. That appreciation 
extended to his Nashville induction into the 
Country Music Hall of Faae Walkway of Stars in 
1996. We were proud to declare that October 26, 
1996 and every October 26 thereafter shall be 
known as 'Yodelin Slia Clark Day' in St. Albans. 
We are aore proud to know hia as a citizen, a 
neighbor and a friend. 
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 WARRAHT FOR AHHUAL TOWH HEETIHG 
COUMTY Or SOKBRSET 
TOa Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the naae of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to notify and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualified to 
vote in Town affairs to aeet at the St. Albans 
Town Hall, in said Town, on Saturday, the 1st day 
of Karch A.D. 1997 at 9o00 o'clock in the 
aorning, then and there to act on the following 
articles to wita 
Art. 1• To choose a aoderator for said aeeting. 
Art. 2• To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectaen to serve as 
Assessors and overseers of the poor. 
Art. 3a ~o choose three Budget Coaaittee aeabers 
for a three year tera. 
Art. 4a To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectaen to sell Town 
property on such ter.s as they deea fit 
or taz acquired property by sealed bid 
and to execute quit claia deeds to such 
property. 
Art. 5o To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectaen to borrow aoney 
in anticipation of the ensuing year's 
taxes. 
Art. 6a To act on anything relating to 
discounts, interest and tiae of payaent 
of 1997 taxes. 
Art. 7a Shall an aaendaent to the Shoreland 
Zoning Ordinance be enacted? 
Art. 81 Shall an aaendaent to the Flood Hazard 
Ordinance be enacted? 
 Art. 9o Shall an Ordinance entitled 'Aniaal 
Control Ordinance' be enacted? 
Art.18o Shall an Ordinance entitled 'Ordinance 
for Warrant Signing and Diaburaeaent of 
runda ' be enacted? 
Art.11o To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriate froa the following accounts 
for the 1997 budget. Selectaen and 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaend o 
Excise Tax $140,080.08 
Dept accounts 15,088.88 
State Revenue Sharing carried 32,162.99 
Surplus 75,080.00 
Highway Assistance rund 65,080.88 
GEIBRAL GOVBRIHBIT 
Art.12• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Selectaen 
account. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaendo $ 3,325 
Art. 13• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for 
Adainistration. 




Art. 14• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaend• $7,500 
Capital Iaproveaentso $28,088 
Art. 15• To see what sua the !own will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for restoration 
of old Town recorda. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaendo $2588 
 Art. 16o To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor the 
following General Governaent accounts. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
reco•aend. 
Social security $10,000 
KVCOG(MKRPC) 1,696 
Planning Board 1,000 
Code Bntorceaent 6,000 
Tax Haps Update 408 
TOTAL $19,096 
Art. 17o To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
Saall Coaaunity Prograa Grant provided 
by the State of Maine, to authorize the 
Selectaen to contract with the State 
Departaent of Bnvironaental Protection 
tor the grant, and to authorize the 
Selectaen to contract, aa necessary for 
aaterials and services needed to achieve 
the purposes of the grant. Said grant to 
be used for septic systea upgrades. 
Art. 18o To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate to contract for 
a Revaluation of properties in Town. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaendo $26,000 
PROTBCTIOW 
Art. 19o To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Fire Departaent accountao 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaendr 
Fire Departaent $20,008 
Fire Chief 2,000 
Fire Dept Hire 2,100 
Art. 20o To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the Town's 
share or the Deputy Prograa. 




Art. 21 • To see if the Town will vote to proceed 
with renovation to the Upper Daa, and 
appropriate fro• the Daas Reserve 
Fund, accept grants froa federal, state 
or private sources, and/or borrow up 
to $150,000. 
To see what sua the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate tor Daas. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaend. $10,000 
Art. 22• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Protection Accounts• 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
reeoaaend a 
Aabulance $ 800 
Street Lights 4,600 
Dogs 750 
Insurance 36,975 
TOTAL $ 43,125 
DEB! & Ili!EREST 
The Town of St . Albans is currently debt 
free. 
HBAL!H & WELFARE 
Art . 23 • To see what sua the !own will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor the 
following Health r. Welfare Accounts . 















 PUBLIC WORKS 
Art. 2t• To aee what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Solid 
Waste. Selectaen and Bud9et Coaaittee 
recoaaend. $69,5ee 
Art. 25o To aee what aua the Town will vote to 
raiae and/or appropriate for Ceaeteriea. 
Selectaen and Bud9et Coaaittee 
recoaaends $5,288 
Art. 26• To see if the Town will vote to accept 
all funds and all future funda 9iven for 
perpetual care of caaetery lota. 
Art. 27• To aee what aua the Town will vote to 
raiae and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roada. 
Selectaen and Bud9et Coaaittae 
recoaaend• $67,65e 
Art. 28• To aee what aua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Suaaer 
Road a. 
Selectaen and Bud9et Coaaittee 
recoaaend• $35,eee 
Art. 29• To aee what sua the Town will vote to 
raiae and/or appropriate for Brid9ea and 
Culverta. 
Selectaen and Bud9et Coaaittee 
recoaaend• $15,eee 
Art. 38• To see what aua the Town will vote to 
raiae and/or appropriate for Town 
Gara9e. Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaend• $5,5ee 
Art. 31o To aee what aua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
followin9 road•• 
Salectaen and Bud9at Coaaittee 
recoaaenda 
Kaaon Corner $15,eee 
Ballard Rd s,eee 
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Art. 32: To see vbat sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for paving 
Mason Corner Rd. 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaend, $59,908 
Art. 331 To see what sua the Town vill vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Street and 
Road signs . 
Selectaen and Budget Coaaittee 
recoaaenda $1,588 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 34a To see vbat sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Public Service Accounts• 


















Art . 35a To see vbat the rovn visbes to do vitb 
the Snovaobile aoney this year. 
!be Selectaen bereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of correcting and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 1, 1997 in tbe forenoon froa a.ee 
a.a. to 9t88 a.a . in the Town Hall. 
Given under our hands this 3rd day of 
February, 1997 . 






Resident of St. Albans 
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 TO'IIll MANAGER'S REPORT 
To• Selectaen and Citizens of St. Albans 
It is once again tiae to subait to you the 
annual report of the financial status and 
activities of the Town of St. Albans for the past 
year. 'lie continue to be fairly strong 
financially, although the state is sti l l 
continuing to place aore of the burden of school 
funding onto the towns. This will result in 
another tax increase this year unless the 
Legislature aakes soae changes in the proposed 
school funding budget and/or foraula. 
In 1996, we updated part of the coaputer 
systea, began the restoration of old Town 
records, and updated ~ax aapa. We received 
another Saall Coaaunity Grant froa the State of 
Kaine and continued in the replaceaent of septic 
systeas. 
The Deputy Prograa was up and running, as 
part of the three year grant froa the Justice 
Dept. Hopefully, this will aake a difference in 
our law enforceaent coverage. Another truck was 
received froa the Forest Service for the Fire 
Dept . , which will replace the old 1952 Aray 
truck. 
'lie continued with re:pairs to the Town Hall 
by having the ceiling painted. This aakes a vast 
difference in the looks of the hall, as will the 
wall renovations which are ongoing into 1997. The 
Da•B Coa•1ttee wa& very active in 1996, 
culainating in a proposal to begin construction 
this year. Hopefully we will be able to obtain a 
grant to fund a portion of this construction. 
On highways, we paved the rest of Melody 
Lane Rd (finally) and paved Bigelow Rd. »elson 
Rd was repaved, and Mason Corner Rd was aade 
alaost ready for paveaent, which is being 
proposed for this year. The Five Year Plan was 
revised and ezpanded, with aore input and 
assistance froa the Selectaen. 
IS 
 In 1997 the bridge on Ripley Rd will be 
replaced, a new sander and truck body needs to be 
purchased, roads need to be upgraded and shingles 
need to be replaced on the Town Hall. It is well 
past tiae for a revaluation of properties, to 
ensure that each taxpayer is treated fairly, 
according to what they own. This should begin 
this year and be coapleted in tiae for the the 
1998 taxes. The coat will be spread over the two 
years . 
We are also proposing to add a part-tiae 
bookkeeper to the Office staff. This will give us 
the equivalent of two people in the office, plus 
the Manager. This is necessitated by the 
increased workload, regulations, citizen requests 
and traffic. Several changes in laws will be 
placing even aore deaands on office staff. I 
find ayself increasingly out of the office at 
aeetinga. We ask for your support of this 
change. 
I aa continually thankful for this coaaunity 
and for each of you who contributes in aaking it 
a better place to live. I look forward to 
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Given !be level of concern about the current funding formula and out-of-diStrict 
placement's negative rfferu rn so many sr.hool districts in Penohscot and Somerset 
Counties. I have asked Education Commissioner Duke Albanese and members of his sraf~ 
to join me in community forums ro discuss these concerns and explore what can be done 
to help alleviate these severe financial situations. II is my hope that Commissioner 
Albanese will take me up on my offer soon, and r ll be sure and let you know the specific 
date.< and rime~. 
As always. please fee free to conract me ~ith your interests and concerns. 
Representing the people of Senate Di>tricr 10 continues to be the mo>t exciting rnd 
rewardingjoh I've em h1d. 
 SBLBC!HBM'S RBPOR! 
Carrying out our official duties as your 
•unicipal officers created a busy year of 
•eetings and work sessions. 1996 vas the first 
year of the Deputy Progra• which is partially 
funded by a federal grant. A nev 18-year contract 
vas signed vith State Cable TV thanks to the hard 
work of an appointed Cabl~ Coaaittee. We have 
worked closely with the Daas Coaaittee through 
the planning stages of an eventual Upper Daa 
renovation project. 
This Board involved itself in the beginning 
stages of the budget process with planning 
sessions to revise and expand the 5-Year Plan. 
Major purchases and capital projects will nov be 
listed along with •ajor road projects to help 
even out expenditures over the five year period . 
As your Assessors ve felt the long overdue 
need to iapleaent a systeaatic, aetbodical 
approach to the annual assessing job. Realizing 
that ve could not in reality visit every property 
in Town every year our plan vas to atteapt to 
visit 113 of all properties each year. Thus, all 
properties would then be visited withi n a three 
year rotation. Mev construction of properties 
would still be visited as needed. !his plan vas 
iapleaented in 1996 by using actual tax cards in 
conjunction with the Tax Maps to visit 
approxi•ately 113 of all properties in !ovn. 
Hopefully future Boards of Select•en will see fit 
to continue this practice nov that it has been 
started. 
We would like to coaaend Town Manager, Larry 
Post, the Town Office staff, and other !own 
eaployees for their dedication and efficiency of 
service on a daily basis to all the citizens of 
St. Albans. Your efforts are appreciated. We 
would like to thank you, the citizens, for your 
input, your support and for placing your trust in 
us to serve you. 
David Bubar, Harlan Cooper, & Marian Spalding 
Board of Selectaen 
 TOWM CLIRK RIPORT FOR 1996 
Durin9 1996 I have recorded 17 aarria9ea, 
and 20 birth certificates. I eadly re9ret tilin9 
17 Death Certificates of our beloved citizen&. 
My condolences to their taailiee. 
The restoration of our Record Booka, tbanka 
to the tunda appropriated laat year ia 90in9 
well. Three booka have been reatored, one bein9 
the oldest with recordin9a datin9 back to the 
late 1700's. These booka will nov be 
preserved tor another 100 to 150 yeare. Another 
article ia placed in our Town Warrant tbia year 
to appropriate aore tunda to continue thia 
project. It passed tour aore booka , in aoat 
deaperate need ot repair will be aent to Brown's 
River Preservation in Veraont . Thia will brin9 
the project to near coapletion tor now. I aak 
for your support. 
our Presidential & Reterendua Blection bad a 
wonderful turnout of 819 voters . The new 
Presidential Priaary had 117 voters and the June 
Priaary 236 votera. our Municipal Blection had 
132 votera, with SAD 148 Bud9et Ret. 47 and the 
Corinna Project 87 voters. our acbool children 
held a Mock llaction at the Town Hall and did a 
wonderful job, which proved to be a 9reat 
learnin9 experience tor thea. Thi• year ahould 
be a bit aore quiet and lees costly with only 3 
to 4 Zlections. 
Many, thanks to our very dedicated Zlection 
Clerke who 9ive their tiae to aake our Blections 
run eo eaoothly, I truly appreciate your help. 
Alao to the folks that volunteered to count aany 
ballots tor the Presidential Blection. Thank 
You . 
The Municipal llection will be held Peb. 28, 
1997 troa 10aa to Spa. Voters will be aaked to 
elect 3 8electaen, Road Coaaissioner, Town Clerk 
and 1 SAD 148 School Board Director. Abaentee 
Ballots are available tor this llection. The 
Town Meetin9 will follow on March 1, 1997 
be9innin9 at 9aa. 
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 I have licensed 438 dogs this year . Dog 
licenses were due January 31st. Dogs 6 aonths of 
a;e or older aust be licensed, and have a current 
Maine Rabies Certificate. We ask for your 
cooperation in doing this. 
In October the Town & Sheraan's Vet. 
Services provided a Rabies Clinic at our Fire 
Station which was very successful. Hopefully 
next year we can do the saae and hope for a 
waraer day. Thanks to Art Tyler, Ron Russell, 
Frank and Sarah for helping. 
A reaindar that iaportant notices, a 
calendar of events, and Selectaen Meetings are 
posted at Indian Lake Market, the General Store, 
our Post Office and Town Office. 
Again it has been a privilege to serve aa 
Town Clerk of St. Albans. Thank you for your 
support in the past year. 
Respectfully Subaitted 
Stacey A. Desrosiers 
Town Clerk 
HARTLAND/ST. ALBANS SENIOR CITIZENS REPORT 
The Hartland/St. Albans Senior Citizens wish 
to express our gratitude to the two towns for 
their donations to our cause. It enables us to 
spread a little sunshine and love to aany of 
those who live alone and are without 
transportation. For soae, it is the only day out 
of the week where they can eat out, play gaaes 
and enjoy the coapany of others. 
We have enlarged in nuaber this year, aaking 




 AMIHAL CONTROL OPPICER REPORT 
As another year draws to a close, it ' s 
ti•e to let you know what has happened during 
the past year. 
I have received close to 100 co•plaints, 
ranging froa stray dogs, cats, and livestock; 
plus nuisance coons and skunks. 14 Stray Dogs 
were taken to the shelter, 10 stra y Cats were 
also taken. We had 3 incidents of Dog Bites. 
Please re•e•ber that Rabies is still a 
growing proble• with-in the state, with 124 cases 
reported this year to date. 
We held a Rabies Clinic at the Pire Station 
and approxi•ately 50 Dogs were i••unized, along 
with several cats. 
Have Your Pet I••unized, License Your Pet, 
Keep Your Pet Protected and at ho•el 
Avoid wild ani•als and stray ani•als, call 
your ACO, County Sheriff, or the State Police. 
They are trained to handle these aniaala. 
Reaeaber, an act of kindness or concern for 
an injured or apparent abandoned ani•al could be 
painful and expensive, if not deadly . Avoid 
Contact! 
While the job •ay be unrewarding, often 
ti•es thankless, I look forward to serving you in 
the up-coaing year. 
Respectfully, 
Prank W. Brown, ACO 
LOVE, LICENSE, AND LEASH! 
" The next time you begin to think you are all-
powerful, try ordering someone else's dog 
around." 
 S!A!I SI.A!OR RIPOR! 
!he First Regular Seeaion of the 118th Kaine 
State Legislature ia underway. It~a an honor for 
ae to be representing you in the State Senate and 
I look forward to working on the iaauea that are 
crucial to our district and our state. 
Specifically, I will be focusing aucb ot ay tiae 
on issues relating to ay aaaignaenta on the Huaan 
Resources and Criainal Justice Coaaitteea. 
However, I invite you to contact ae with any 
other probleaa or concerns that you aay have. 
Key issues in the First Regular Seasion of 
the Maine Legislature are sure to bea education, 
job growth and retention, bealtb care, and the 
state budget. rheae iaauea are of critical 
iaportance to the future growth and vitality of 
our state. 
Iaproving our educational ayatea ia of 
priaary iaportance. We need to prepare our 
children for the challenges of the next century, 
yet we need to do so without financially 
strapping our aunicipalities. 
Health care, apecifically services that best 
provide protection our children and elderly, will 
receive a great deal of attention during the 
aeaaion. We will continue to address needed 
iaproveaenta in the health care ayatea. 
We need to help spur business growth in 
Maine. Our saall faaily business are the 
lifeblood of our econoay, we need to help thea 
create new eaployaent opportunities in the state. 
All of these issues will be overshadowed by 
our state budget. Providing needed service while 
keeping taxes in check will once again coneuae 
auch of our tiae. It ia easential that we aake 
state governaent vork aaarter and better for 
everyone vho lives here . 
I encourage your thoughts and questions on 
these or any other iaauea. Please feel free to 
contact •e any tiae. 
21 
Sincerely, 
Betty Lou Kitchell 
State Senator 
 liRB CHIBf RBPOR! 1996 
!o the Citizen• of St. Albanao 
Doean ' t aeea poaaible that another year baa 
gone by . We bad another buay year while answering 
a record nuaber of eaergency calla. We responded 
to 139 fire calla and tee aervice calla . I 
continue to tate ay bat off to the dedication of 
our fireaen with the rising aaount of calla and 
training requireaenta and all tbia with no pay. 
!be town can be very proud of ita fireaen . 
We vera able to purcbaae 1eee ft. of 4" 
large diaaeter bose tbia paat year. !be fireaen 
raised the aajority of the aoney. !be hoae coat 
$42ee.ee. Another teee ft. baa been prograaaed 
for purcbaae tbia coaing year. !bia boae gives ua 
the capability to aove large aaounta of water 
long diatancea . We have had a chance to uae it on 
a fire and it vorta very well. 
Aa you can aee we are aating for aore aoney 
thia year. !bia ia for the paging ayatea. With 
the new enhanced 911 and tba loaa of the red 
phone ayatea, thia ia the only way we have of 
being notified of a fire. !hia will becoae a 
line itea called coaaunicationa and will teep ua 
up t o date on our coaaunicationa equip•ent . 
We vera again picked for a !itle IV grant 
thia paat year. We purchaaed aoae aucb needed 
Indian !anta. !hia project coat $76e, which vaa 
raised by the fireaen. We bava received a 
replaceaent for the Aray truct through the Kaine 
roreat Service. It ia a 1967 6%6 diesel powered 
Aray truct in aucb better abape tha.n the other 
one. 
I would lite to tate tbia tiae to tbant all 
the fireaen for their support and continued 
devotion to giving the citizens of St . Alban• 
the beat fire protection poaaible. I would, also, 
lite to thant the !own Office crew for their 
continued support in tbeae ever trying tiaea. 
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Respectfully aubaitted 
David I . Crocker 
fire Chief 
 !'IRE CALLS 
Structure - · 31 
Chianey - 13 
Vehicle Pires - 1 
Wires & Trees - 8 
Grass & Woods - 2 
Stand-bys - 15 
Vehicle accidents - 32 
Asst. Aabulance - 16 
Saoke Investigation -2 
rire Investigation - 1 
Flooded Cellars - 7 
Electrical Fire - 1 
Debris Fire - 4 
Carbon Monoxide - 3 
Hot Drye r - 1 
Asst. Water Search - 1 
False Alar• - 1 
Total - 139 
23 
SERVICE CALLS 
Flood ice rink - 3 
'!raining - 11 
Wash streets - 5 
Burn grass & brush-15 
Burn buildings - 1 
Wash down equip . - 7 
Fill cascade - 1 
Fill pools & tanks-31 
Flooded Cellars - 6 
Repairs - 1 
Parades - 7 
Clean Chianeys - 5 
Test Hydrants - 2 
Santa - 3 
Stand- by at School -1 
Funeral - 1 
Total - 100 
 
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT- 1996 
This year there were 33 permits issued for activities in 
the Shoreland Zone, 21 through my office and 12 by the 
Planning Board. There were two permits issued for 
construction of new residences, seven for additions to existing 
residences, five for construction of new garages/sheds, one for 
an addition to an existing garage, and the rest were for earth 
movement, tree removal, and temporary docks. 
Unfortunately, this year there were two enforcement actions 
which became necessary. While these instances were handled 
without court action, penalties were assessed, and agreements 
were entered into to correct the violations. 
Please keep in mind that the purpose of the shoreland 
zone ordinance is not to prohibit you from doing what you 
want with your property, but rather to regulate those activities 
which may impact water quality. Many activities in these 
areas require permits. Failure to obtain a permit is a violation 
which may result in a penalty being assessed. If you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact me at the Town Office. 
Copies of all our ordinances are available at the Town Office. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Bill Murphy 
Code Enforcement Officer 
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 LOCAL PLUMBING lNSPECfOR'S REPORT- 1996 
Permits lssu~ 
Internal Permits 
Septic System Permits 
Total Permits lssu~ -
FeaColle<:t~ 
Internal Permits -
Septic System Permits -
Total Coiled~ -
Total or Fea To State-
Total or Fea To LP.L -












Local Plumbing Inspector 
BIG IMDIAI LEAGUE 
1996 
Yhe suaaer of 1996 was a success for tbe Big 
Indian League with about 100 of the town's youth 
participating in baseball, softball and T-ball. 
The nuaber of kids vas down a little coapared to 
past years but all who played seeaed to have a 
good tiae and enjoyed theaaelves. 
Again, aa in past years, the Leaque•a 
biggest probleas coae in the area of volunteer 
help, (coaches & uapires especially.) If anyone 
wishes to help, please contact the town office or 
•• · Help is always needed in one fora or another. 
The Big Indian League would like to thank 
the Town of St. Albans for its very generous 
aonetary and aoral support for town youth. 
I sincerely hope, as president of the Big 
Indian League, that the towns people are aware 




Boyd HcMally, President 
Big Indian League 
 Hartland & St. Albans Aabulance 12/31/96 
Cash on hand 1 /1/96. 
Checking s 187.87 





Hartland '95 1060.00 
Hartland '96 1200.00 
St. Albans 800.00 
Palayra '93 900.00 






Central Maine Power 1022 . 35 
Telephone 1399.01 
Water 96.00 




Medical Supplies 3018.06 
Office/Bldg. Supplies 580.51 





I nsurance ll.l!L..!i 
Aabulance Maintenance 348 . 03 
Hall Maintenance 56.65 
Officers 4000.00 
Equip. Maintenance 1774.97 
Equipaent 447.29 
Rescue Trailer 965.00 
Medicare Reiaburseaent 7§.01 
30494.65 
Cash on hand 01/01/97 • 






BREAKDOWR OF ACCOURTS 
This breakdown consists only of those accounts 
which have several line ite•s. For all other 








Dues & Training 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Printing & Advertising 
Professional Services 







































 FIR£ DEPARTMENT 
Labor 
Training 
Tel & Coaaunications 
Electric 





















Ronnie Finson $11,743 
Alfred Welch III 1,966 
Robert Welch 1,001 
John Stedaan 4,113 
Steve Rayaond 3,604 
Others 885 
Mileage 




Salt & Sand 









































Alfred Welch III 
Others 
Mileage 




Gravel & Stu•page 







Equip & Labor 
SUMMER ROADS 

























10ir.l OF ST. JU.L\Jft, MAI:I% 
Al!.nYd Financial I\eport 
ror the l'ea.r End.cl Oece.ber Jl, 1996 
TAIILI or oorrnans 
FINAI'fCIAt S!CT!"" 
Cene.ral Purpose Pinaneial Stat.-ntar 
COmbl.ned Balance Stw.t - All run4 Typea and Aeco\lnt Groups 
co.bLn.cl Stat ... nt ot Mvanuaa, Zll~ndlt\Zraa and Ch1n9•• 
in hnd lqu ity - AlL oonrneantal rune!. Type a 
Stat-nt of lle•enuea, Ewpendit\Zrea and Chaft9e• Ln 1\ind 
tq\1:1ty - auciqet and Actual - Goverr.e11tal Pund type - Gen.ral 
St• t-!1t ot R.avenuaa, !x;encUturaa and Chaft9a• 
Ln rund lquity - All SLIIIJ.lu Trll&t ru.nda 
5tatemel1t ot caah Plows, ln.craaae in caah and caah 
ECJ1.Z1valenta - All SiaUar Trllat 1\inc!a 
su=-aey of 519n1f1cant Ac:countinq Po1Lc1•• and !fotea to 
the Financial sut..-nta 
SUPI'L&XIItTAL SI:CTIOM 
Analyaia ot T•••• JtecaLv&ble, Ta11 Liena and Tu: 
l'.cqull'ed Property 
Schedule of Departr:enta.l OpnatLona 
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 Board of Salee~a 
Town of It. Al.b&Aa 




January 16, 19 97 
Ind:e~ndent. Audltor•a bpo~t 
St . Al.bana, Kaine 0491 1 
I ha- audlt..S tbe .c:c:~nylng: ~nenl purpaaa ! ln&nelal at.a~:"'.ta 
of tba 1'QW1!. of S t. Alb&na, Ha l na , •• o f c.e-ber ll, 1996, and !~r tM ya-.r 
t hen and:..:! . The- Q-eMra.l pzrpaaa fl~W.t~C:lal atat-r.ta are t b• 
raapona lblllty ot the Town ' a -..na~nt. Hy .-aaponalb1llty la to axpreaa 
an opJ.t~ion on th•- 9•neE'al pu.rpoaa flnanc:Lal atat.-nta b.IMd on ay audi t. 
I eonch,u:ted ~ a11dit Ln accordance .,lth ganoe.c-ally • ccapted &lldit.lnq 
lt.&ncSerda. Thoaa atan44rda r..;'!Jl ra th.at. I plan &."'d pedo,.. the a ,-uut. to 
obta1n raa.c:JI\4-bla aaaur.nca about what.Ml' tM v-ea l p.~r-poaa financial 
at.at.-nta are fr- of -t.arial •L••t•t-nt. An audit Lncl\ldea ••-Lnlft9, 
oo a t eat lulala, ••ida~ aupport.itw;" the -nta ..nd dl..:l~:~auraa ln t.be 
ganeral purpoaa f ln.&nC:i.al atat-nt a. An a\ldit &l- l~lucLia ••••••LtwOr t.M 
aecou.nt.1Jt9 prlnc:ipl" a-..d and ai<;nUican~ "tiaat- ...Se by .ana~t. aa 
- u u .... atuatit\9 the -ra 11 v-nanl p.JrpoM fl=anclal atat-nta 
praNntation. 1 belL...,. that ., audit pro¥idea a r.uondlle b.lei a tor ., 
opinion. 
I n ay o plllion, t ba qeoeral purpoea fin...nclal ttat-nte referred to 
above pre-nt fairly, in all -t•rial reapec:ta, th.a financi a l poaitlon of 
the t'ovn ot St. ~lb&ne, H&ina a a ot December Jl, 1996, .nd the reau.lta of 
ita operatlona and c:uh flova ot ita a lall•r truat fllnd type& for the y.az 
th&a ended. 
My audit wae .ac1e for the purpoN of foralng: &tl opinion on t.ba 
o;eneral purpoae f11lancial ac.•t-nt• taJLeo •• a Whole and on the ~ill.ia9 
ancl indlTi.du.ai !llnd and aec:ou.nt gnNp U.n.aneial IUt - Qt&. TM 
~yiltq tiD&Dc::lal intonu.tion H1tad u 8\lpportinq ac:b<l®.l" in the 
tabla ot contenu ia pnMntad for pw"iiOaee of a .ScHtion-.1 &t~&lytle Nld 11 
DOt. a ra.quLr ed pare of the t14&neia1 atat~u of t he TowD of St. Alba.fta, 
tkt.n. . au.c:t'l Lnfonaatlon hu been &Wijec:t..S to the a ... uUt~ procedv.r•• 
applied in t.M audit of the genaral pu.rpoae, t:OIIIIbiAin9 and Lndhidual tvnd 
and. ac:eou.nt 9rou.p fin.at~ria.l at.at.-nt.a and, iA .ry opinion, La tal.rly 
p -reMntad Ln all -terial reapacte ln .relatlon t o the ftnancbl atat-nta 
of each of the reapac:tl.,. Lnd.L•ldval tllnda and ac:cou.nt. ljlrou.pa talwn aa a 
wha l e . 
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 'l'OW't' OP ST. ALIA.U, I'.AU'! 
ooablned hhnce st:-t 
All fund Typou and Ac'cot.ult Groqps 
Por the Year l'nd-.:! O.C.-ber 31, 1996 
!.!m..:! 
cash snd cssh lqulYslents 
tu·e• Reeei.,.sble 
t•• t.iens aeceivabl• 
Ta• A-:quir-.:1: Pl"'perty 
0\.le !t'Cit ~her t\ands 
Securities - At: COst: 
.ratinq Property 
LhbU1t 1e• and rund zsuity 
L1at.U1t1es1 
~.xe• 
Due to COYerr.enesl AqeneLe• 
oe'erred Property taxes 
Ou• t o Other t\anda 
T~al Liabilities 
l"und !<rultyl 
InYe•t-nt in General Pi.xed Aeaeta 
Reserved Cor ZndoMMnt• 
ReserYed for Blqhwsy lloek Grant 
fteserved for 0o9 Conerol 
Reset"''ed for Cspitd lq\llpM:nt 
Mserved tor o-=-
unr•••~~ 
oedgl!.ated 'or Sub.equent 
Years ' EJcpenditllt'ea 
Oeelqnated for Subsequent 
Years' Jte..,..nues 
Un.deelqnst:ed 
Total l"un4 &quity 
toul tt.bUlt l•• and Pund l'quity 
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£!2m.! 




























!:277,575 . 77 
 GentnC'al General 












~ ---12 4 ,2U.17 










95,547 . 36 12,722.11 
1301531.11 727,111.11 













JI,180.St 11,308.4 1 
•••1no.u 410,494.15 
1. 4 11.617.46 1. 310.409.91 
U ,7Jl,9SS . t2 u,s561642.42 
TM ACCOIIpA.nyl.ft9 ~of dqnLU.c:-t ~ti.nv pollcLea and notea .n 
an l.t11:efrA1 part of !:he tLnancial •t• t -nl:a . 
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 'n*S Of n. AL.UI, IIAIQ 
co.b!.ned Jtat-nt of ....,.n~M•· l:~~p.nd~t~o~raa and: 01~• ln P'\lftd l.quh.y 
All ~-nul f\IJMl ~· 








Other r1fl.r-c1M --~•• 
opotratlat Trall&farl 





lealt.h ellod lanlut.lOfl 






Ot.her rinattei!!! e~· 
ap.ratlat Tranefan 
TOtal Ilcpandit.IICII and Ot.bar 
rlnanel1"19 ~o<~ccaa 















and Ot.bar ~cNn:aa o.er (Otlder) 
la;.fldlt.'""'a aM OC.Mr e- l4,7U.Jl 
Tot.al• 
r-.oraoct•Onlrl 
.- $ H'f,lti.JT $ 727,8!55.11 
U,JOO.OO lll,lll.:ZI 1Jl,:ZJ5.Jl 
n.u2.1t u,su.u 
1l,OI7.U 37,127.12 l6,2U.M 
~ ------L..11Lll ~~ 
tt,an.t& tl4,444.ta tu,ns.IJ 
___ . __ ~ 110 'f$2.74 
117,6ti.OJ 111,494.11 





• 1,297.11 7,SU,U 
___ ._- ---·--~
l,U2.U t11,tU.I2 tl4,4U.U 
7,7!7.&) 22,Ul.14 (22,Ut.JO) 
1'!MI aec:o.panylng ·~ of •19'ft1flc~t. ac:c:OYntl.nq pollc:laa ar.4 Mtaa ara an lntagral 





'%"'tm OF 8'!. AI.IA..'I'S, MAI:fZ 
St&t ... nt ot '-e~niMI&, lxpen.dltuz:e& &1\11 Cla.nqe& in Fund ·~ity 
lu.09et &r.d M:tual - Goverrvwntal runeS type - General 
For the Y&ar Ended 0-=eoaab<~r ll, 1995 
J.•venue• 
--r;;;;; 
General Pro~rty Tue• 
lxc: L•• Tax•• 
Suppl-ntal Taxea 
lnte1:"9Qvez:NIMint&l Jtevenue1 
State Revenue SharLn9 
HL9h1<'ay Sloc:k cn.nt 
Traa C~h 
Snow-obLl& 
Veteran' a J:l(-ption 
Gas RaHat 
Canaral Asaiatanea 
S.ptie Syat- Grant 
Cops ra&t 
ehar9ea tor Services= 
DeF•z:t;~~o&ntal 









Int&r&at on Tru.c. runda 







Health and Sanitation 





t:xeeaa (DIIfieieney) ot IWT&nuea 
Ovar (Under) lxpenditur&a 
f\lnd Equity - Baqinning' ot Yeu 




































































'11'1• aeeoapanying •~ary ot ai9nltle•nt aeeo~o~r.ting poliei•• and not•• are 
an int•9ral par: ot the tinanchl at•t.-nta. 
e&o .. ud " · ._Mt>9,;, 
r'~tt~l'W',_,I~ 
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 TOWl'f or IT. At.L\1'11, KA!d 
ltat..,.n~ of ...,.""••• l•penoU.t.\U~e• and Chanqes ln. 1\and ~lt.y 
All Slallar Trvat. J\n:u1s 
For t.M Year lnded Dec-oar ll. 1996 
rlhcluy Total a 
~ «K.-onn~ Oftlyl 
~ 12/ll/96 llLlli!! 
E2!;C'&t12!il Re,enll•• 
Sal• of t.ot.a • 1,000.00 
Int.areat Inc- 1,1211.57 I,IZ4.J1 6,005.05 
Ca.in. on Sale of lec:uclt.le• ~~ __...!Lill..:.l 
-roc.al Opecat.lnv Jte•~e• 11.01'1-lO li.OU.JO ll.7U.27 
22!Ut.l!:!i; lar2!;nCU.t."re• 
c..re of ~e=l•• U,t41.11 u.tU.Il 2,UI.SO 
Sc::~l a.t.ta~~ FUnd 911.14 ~ 2.ua:so Tot.al Opeut. .Lng l•pen41tur .. l),tl6.9S u.tu.n 
Opentlr.q ,..,_ (t.ou) 11,011.35 11,011.)1 11 , 628.77 
Fllnd t:qu..Lty - h;1n.n1nq of Year l20.ltl.ll2 120.191.112 101.!69.65 
1'11M lq..~o.Lty - lnd of Year 1 1U.2U.71 u:u.2u.n 1 120.191.42 
The aeco.p&ny!nq a..-a.cy of a1oa1flcant accoo.m.t1~ poHc1•• al'ld note• are 
an .Lntevral part. of tl'A t1.ftanc1al •tat....,U. 
s of 23 
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 'TOIIII Of' ra. At.U.:rl, to..."U 
Sut..,-.t. of C:.•l'l f'l-, tner•• .. in C:.&l'l ADd C.•l'l Cq\ii•A.l,..t• 
Al1 ll.llihr TC\o•t P'lmd• 
f'o£ tiM f.,£ 11\ded tleo:Mibet" ll. l9tt 
C&•l'l FlOWII t::- OplfUhf Aet1.•Lt.ie• 
Ope>.ntU; I~ Ct.anJ 
Adju~c.• c.o aeeoncl!e Op.ru1f19 
,_ to -.c. ca.a. ·~1-.. ~ 
Oper•t.i%:9 k':iYit.i ess 
C IGC.r--) La ~~eewdu.e• 
Il'JII:....., .. La ~ c.o Ot.be£ ru.,.. 
.. c. C:..•!l froT.ldell ..,. Of-£UU., 
Att1•1ti.e• 
.. t. J rtc:,.._.. Ll\ C:.•l'l &a4 
C••l'l Zqyi••lent• 
ash aM c..tl &qyhalen~• • 
J•maary I, 1ft6 
Cull •nd C••l'l &.lf\llvalel!U • 
o.c:-..ber- ll, 19t6 
~ l1L.l.U!! lU1U!! 
S 4,0U. JS S 4,011.U S 1!,621,11 
CJ2,114.6SI {l2,U4.UJ (U,JOof.UJ 
10,4U.l4 ~ ---·--
<11.290.96) su.no.t•J ---l!!!:..!!J 
( 11,2tO.U) ; ta,2tO . U) ,,,_.,.., 
n. ~IIJ!ai .,_..,. Ot • lpitic:.at aeeo.oAtitJ9 pol..1.1aee &ftd DDtU are 




TONK 01' 3'1'. AI.JI.AMS, KAUf! 
SWNBary ot SigniHcant A.ccountinQ Poll.ciea 
and Notea to the Financial Stat-=-nta 
For the Year Ended December Jl, 1996 
1. Surm~ary of Significant Accounting P.oliciea 
The t'own of St. Albana, Maine o.,-a:atea under a Selec:t-n fora of 
qoverN!Mlnt and pa:ovidea the follovlnq aervicea aa authorl:~:ed by ita 
chuter; public aa!'ety, public 1o10.rka, C"Ulture, r.creation, 
ed1.1c&tion, and coa.unity developm•nt. 
The accounting policies of tho TC'"n of St. Albans, t'.&ine confona to 
oenerally accepted aeeountino pdneiplea aa applicable to 
qoverrwental unita. The followinq La a aummary ot the ~re 
aionificant polieiear 
The account & of the Town are or9anl:r.ed on the b&a ia of fund.a and 
account groups, each of wtu.eh ia eonaidea:ed a aepara~• accounting 
entity. The operations of each fund are aceo:lnted for with a 
aepA.rat• set of aelf- balancino account& that co.pr iae ita aaaeta, 
li~ilitiea, reaervea, tur:d equlty, revenues and expenditure&. 
Go•ernment reaourcea are allocated to and accounta<:l tor in 
individual f u nd.a baaed upon the pu.rpoae lor which they are 
to be apent and tbe -ana by which apendin9 activitiea are eon-
trolled. The vuioua funda and account qroupa are reported by 
type in the financial atatar..nt•. Amounts in the "totals -
-.oa:andWB only., colWBna in tM preceding financial atat-..nta 
represent & &UlllfB&tion of tt\e combined financial atataaent line 
it-• of the fund type and account groups, and are preaented only 
for analytical purpo•••· The awrmation include• fur.d type• and 
account qroupa tbat uae d.iffea:ent baaaa of accounting and 1ntertund 
tranaa.etl.ona that have not tte.n eU.ainated. Conaequently, &AOUnta 
ahown Ln t he "totala-meeorandu. only" colutan• are not coep.ar~le 
t o a c on.olidation and do not represent the total reaourcea 
available, or the total revenue• and axpanditu.rea/expenaaa of 
the Town. The Town uaaa the followi"9 tund cat~oriea, fund 
types, and account groupa: 
GOverNOental Fund&: are thoae through which .oat qovarnmantal 
tunctiona of the ~ are tinanc:ed. the acquiait.Lcn, uae and 
balance• of the t'OWn'a expel\dable financial reaourcea and the 
related U.abil.Ltiaa are accountiJd for ttlrouqh goverf'II!Mintal tunda. 
The JaeaaurWMnt focua La upon deter:aination of chanqea in 
financial position, r ather than upon net i:"'come datenai.nation. 
The fcllowi"9 are the Tovn'a GOverNDantal P1o1nd ~·~ 
erlLonvf J JIW),.,, 
r.r.w·f.'l'l 1\f..t.,. .),.,..,...., 
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 1. $UIIftar:'y of a:iqn.LfLcant Accountinv Polic~e• <COntinu~) 
C.ner:'al Fund - ':'hie fund account• for:' a ll tin.ancial 
transactions except those requi.r:"ed to be accounted 
for in anoe.her:' fund. 
capital. Pro1ec:t Funds - capital Project Fund• are u•ed 
to account tor financia l re•ourees e~re;ated !or the 
acquisition Or:' coaetruction of ... jor capital facilities 
other than t ho- financed by _proprieta.ry fund• and 
trust f unds. 
FIDUCII\ItY FUI'fDS 
rr.~et and Agency P'ul\da - Truat acn.d A9S'ncy FUnds are used 
to acc::ou:'lt !Ot" assat;;.s held by th• 'rCMotn in a trustee cap;aclty 
or aa an a;ent tor iruUvlduala, pt"lvata Ot"9L"'Il:tationa, other 
goover~nta aL".4/or o~:hat" funds. Agency Pur:ds are custodial 
Ln natut"a (assets equal ll&bllitias) and do not involve 
- asur-n.t of results of operations. Du.rlng: flacal year 
199 t t he Town did not -Lntaln an agency fund. 
ACCOUNT OROUPS 
Account ;roups are uaad t o estat>lia~ accountln; control and 
accountability tor the rown · s ;eneral Uxed aaaeta and 
wanaral long-tar.. debt. The !ollm.~i:'IV &t"e the Tm.~n'a 
a-;count gt"oupa : 
aen.a:-al J'i11.ad Aaaet.a Account Oroup - This account gonNp is 
uaad to account tot" all fixed aesata ot the Town, other 
than t hose accounted !Ot" 1..n t M pcopriat azy funda and truat 
f unds. 
A fu:'ldAJMontal concept ln accounting fot" &:'ly k.ind of entity' a 
flnancaa La the tt..a at which economic evanta ue raeorde4 in 
Lta •cc::ountino;~ recor da. Por a town, the l:laaia of accounting: 
u.aad for any lndividual fu.nd depends on the ty~ of fund &nd 
purpoa• tor whictl lt waa ••ta.bli•h.cl. rro. •n a~cou.ncing a t and-
point, the pu.rpoaa of aatGlhtling: any 1.ndlvidual tul'ld h 
•it:h•r to aa•sure the flow of re-aurcea or to c!•c•n~in. net 
in~ or lo••· TM «CCtual b•ala ot ac~ountln-; L• rec::og:ni:&ad 
.. the auperior -thod ot -••ur l.ng an entity'• oat inc::oea. 
'tbia -thod is u•.c! l.n the 'town'• truat t unda. Under 
tba accrual b a•L• o! ac::countin-;, revenues are rec.:>qni%ad 
w!M!n earn.cl, and e~tpen••• are accrued when incurr ed. 
8d·n>d J- .-li.-9-. 
r~ """"....,_ 
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 The &CCOUtlt:lng' and .repo~tinq t~••t-nt. appli.-d to a fund ia 
deterai.ned by ita -•..,r-tlt focua. All of th& Town '• gove~n­
-ntal funds are &eeounted tor on a pe:\di.no; or "financial tlov'" 
-•sur-nt. focus. Thia -ana that only current aaaata and currant 
lia.biliti&a are 9 a narally included on their balance &l'l-t a. The ir 
raport.ed fund balance (net current aaaeta ) ia conaidered a 
-••ura of '"avail.abl• apend&bla raaourcaa'". The o;oval:'nmental 
fun4 ope1:'atin9 at.at ....anta p~raa•nt incra aaaa (J:'ev&n\laa atld othar 
fi.n.an<;-in9 aoul:'caa) and dac:l:'&&aa• (&llpendltul:'al and other t in.an.cing 
uaaa) i.n net CN:rrent aaaeta. Ac:corrd lfl9ly, tMy preaant a •~~ry 
of aou.rcaa .and uaaa of "'&vail.abla spendable I:'&ISO..,re&a" d .. ;-ino; tl\e 
period. Goverr-nt&l t .. nd fin.anci.al raporti.nq, under 9*n•rally 
.accaptad accountln9 p c ineiplaa ~GlUU'), ia I\Ot intended t o 5'1t'ovi d a 
coat of a&rvicaa infor.ation. ~&ithac i• it intended to indicate 
tho•• coata which aho..,ld be financ:&d C'\lrrant.ly. RAther. it ia 
intended to t&c:ilitata affective cont.:-ol over a qovel:'n.ant •a 
" &¥ailabla ~ndabla r &aourc:&a .. by report lrtQ ita detailed aourcaa 
and uaea of net current aaaata. 
The baaia of acc:ountln9 raf&rs to wh&n r eva:'l\la& and axpandlturaa, 
or ax~naaa, are recOCJnlzed in the ac:co\lnt.a and :~repqrted in 
the financial atat_.nta. r~artU••• of tha -••ur-nt foc:ua 
applied. TM baa ia o f a c:c:ount:in9 aa it applies to the financi.al 
a:at-nta in th.ia r eport ia cooaiat ant wi.th the );)a.ala o,apon 
which the budo;J"et ia P:t"&pa.red. The b .. dqat fo~r tbe 
oanerral ~nd i• forru.lly adopted aach yaat> thcou!Jih the paasa~• 
of wa.rrant articlas. TM Town •• othar funds do not ha- l&o;J:ally 
adopt~ bv~s . 
The appli.cation of t he accnaal baa i • in tho•• fund& h aving 
a flow of r •a.oureea -••,.~nt obj.etiva dltter a sc.awhat f ro. 
t!'.oaa vho .. purpoaa ia th& deta.r.l.nation of nat inC<:lO*- This 
diftacanee require• All accou.nti.n.9 method c alled the .odifi~ 
acer,.;al b • a la. 
1'1\ara ~ ••va.ral -.odi.f icatlona of the aecrual b.aal• of accountinc;J 
tha t are unique t o c;;JOvarnmental tunda1 
(1) 1\e .... nuea ~ r aeoqni:l:ed (recorded) in t:O.e accountinq ~riod 
in which they bee~ auac:ept;U.la ~o accrual , th•t la, when 
they b&c:Oftla both -•a .. r.able •nd ••ailabla to f inance expend i -
ture& of the ~rrent u.acal period. Avalla.ble .. an.• c:ollec-
tlble within the currant pe:-iod oc aoon anou9h thereafter to 
be used to pay li&bilit iaa of tM cu.rrent period, 1'hia 
contr•ata with the -thod Yaed by p:t"ivata -aector al'ltit l.ea, 
where revenue• are raeo;-de<S vhen earned . 
(2) I n the rec:ordinc;J of axpandl.tu~• • •• oppoaad to axpanaa, 
dapraeiation and araortizati.on are r.ot rae ordad. 
er~utud J. _.lM<9·-"'= r,...., T\HJo. .A....,..,...,. 
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Su-.~y of Siqnifleant: Account:ing POlicies !Continued! 
A b!Jd~t ia forNlly ac!opt~ tor the C.:terai P'Und, only, thr0";19h 
the p • •••g• o! a 'rovn wa.rrant:, a:nd la prepa~ on a baaia con-
aiatent with v-nera11y accepted .accountin9 prlnciplea. 
In th8 General TUnd, the level of contr ol (level at which e:~~:pendi­
t\lrea uy not exceed budQet a nd .appl.led Levela) ia t he acc:ounta 
within •ac h c!epa.re.ent . General.l y, uneJip&nded appropriation& a nd 
\lttexP'f'nded revenue& are lapaed to !und balanc;;e a t the cloae of t he 
c a lendar year . Once adopted, th• bud9-t can only be -nded by 
the townapM)ple at a apec:ial Town -tincJ· 
Fi111a<:l aaaeta acquired o r c;;onat:ruc:ted tor Qenera l governGental. f'Ut"PP••• are reported •• expand!..~urea in the fund that finance• 
the aaaet aeq~o~ laition and have been capit&U . .ted in the General 
Ph:K Useta Account Group. Jtoutine IMlntenanca and r ep&.lr a 
are not capitalized, Md.itio~:~ally, fixed aaaeta conaisting of 
certain illlprov ... nta other than buildln'i•• includin9 r oada, 
bridQea, curbs and IJUttera, atr .. ta &nd aidew&Lica, and LiQht!.n9 
ayae .. a, ha"e not ~n capit,lllz.ct . such aaaeta are nonu.lly 
ia!lovable &nd of val ue o n ly to the Town. fiere!ore, the pu.rpoae 
ot at-arclahlp tor capital e~epanditurea 1a aati&tied without 
r«:ordiaq t hese aaaet s. ffo p r ovision tor depreciation hae ~n 
recorded. 
!. !ncumbrancea 
lncUIIbrance accounting, under which purch4lae orders, contract.&, 
and other c~ie..nta tor the expenditure of funds are recor C:ed 
in o r der to r •-rv• t hat portion o f the applic;;able appropriation&, 
La -.ployed in the CJOverrwantal t"unda durinQ the year. 
The Town' s pol i c y is to invest all avalbble f unda at tbe hiQheat 
poaaibl.• ratea, in conforsance with lacoiial and &dlninlat.rative CJUid-
linea , while avcid!.ng un.reaaona.ble rt&Jt. 
£d•...t J. ~ui'.!J ... , 
rnhb<-dl\oh."\to~ 
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 Th• Towo'• depoelta •-"• cat.,orh.ed •• to11owa to 91- a n 
.LtHI.Lcatlon of thoe 1•,...1 ot c.Lelit aae-.cs by the Town at yeu 
and1 e.c.eqo...,- 1 ln;:lud•• depo.Lce eov•red by feodecel 
ftpcNOltory .Laauraoc:e or by collateu.L !leld by the TOwn or 
by the T'owrt'a a,.ent in tl\e Town' a n.-; eateqOry 2 lnclu.dea 
\Utl.JWu.nd .s.podte eo .. .t'M by oollata.ul ~ld by tM pledrglJI9 
fU...ncUl .L.nat.Ltutloa'• tnaat depe..naant OJ:" ~nt ln the,._ •• 
~~ cat.,o...,- J .L..cludea ualne\u'M and uncollatarallaecl 
~alu. 
The Town'& dapoalte a t y••r and -r• e-t'ed by r.-ral 
Depoeltory Inaul'.nce. Maine atatutea authcl'l la the Town 
to i.n•aat tutlda 1n ••• ln.;• banka, truat ~n..Laa &ftd 
A&t.Lonal b&nka within the lt.a ta. fu.nda can ala.c;J be lnvaat.ad 
with atat• or federal b11Udlft9 &Ad loen or •••1"9a l n4 1o.n 
aaeoe.Lat.Lona and credit ~o~AiOfta located within the •ta ta of 
.... 1M. 
r or Hac.l ,..a.r 199'• the Towo Ln.,.ated Lo. etoeJr.a and bonda 
t or t;he trua't. f'WMI act.L•it.Lea. the Towll recorda a il latareat 
r--~ fro. 1n-•~t aet;lYit;.Laa in t-ha t.rua t t\l.nds, 
The Towll' a ~&C~o~l'itl•• are cat.,or.Laed to 91.,. an 1ndlca tlon of 
the l..,.al of l'iak aaau-.s by tM 'I'OWII at y•a.r-nd. Cat.a90ry 1 
lncl\ldae 1n-•~nt.a tha t &l'e ln ... r.c~ or rav latared oc for 
t~t!.l.ch the aacv.rit;.Laa are Mld by t;t\a town o c lt;l 19ant La t;h 
TOOIIft.'a ...-. Clt&flOI'Y 2 .L..cludaa IUii neurad and llft.C"&9ht;a red 
ia .... a~nta f~n wtU.ch the 1NC11c.Ltlaa are bald by the broHc'a 
oc daoal. .... ' a t;.c,&at dapart.aotn.t; oc .apnt; in t-ba TOWfl • • .....,., 
eat..,ry ) l Delll&tl uftln~~Y.recl &Ad Wll"a9htarad 1n-·~!llt;a for 
W'bich tba MC~Uit;la• &re bald by tM bn)bc oc d aa l a e. O.t' by 
lte t;nat; ~:'It or a,ant ~t 110t Us t;h.e towe•a -· 
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 Inveat-nt.• are at&t.cl &t co•t and all in• •u. . nt &ctlvitiea. 
Ducin9 1996, the Town did not tnv-t t.hcouqh any secur ity 
bcokec• oc dealers. 
C.t!QO? 
Stoclu 4 Sand.• 
.l. Property T&xee 
Property taxes tor t.be current year - c• c:-.lt.ted on .J'uly 15, 1996 
oa tbe • •-•sed va1u.• 1leted. •• or Apcll 1, 1996, foe &11 r-1 
.nd periiOn&l property loc:&ted i.n tM f'own.. P&)'21S!r:t of t.&ze& w-
dua s.pt.-,.r l O, 1996, wltb lnte.ceat at 10" on &11 tax bill• u.npeld 
.. o f t.b.• du.e date. 
A•-••ed v a lue• a.r. p..ciodtc:ally est&bllsl* by the Town'• -'--•IKir 
at 100" of ... ...ecs -cket.. •alu.•~ The la•t r.,alu.atlon -• 
coeplat:ed for t he 1iat or April 1, 1971, TM aaaea sed •alu.e for 
tha list of Apc-11 1, 1996, 1.1pon vhic:h tba 1....,. for the year 
ended D<K.-,...1' 31, 1996, was baaed, vaa S40,5lt,964.00. This 
aaseased •&11.1& waa 100" of the aatlaa.ted -rkat value. 
The Town 1& pen1itted. by the law& of the $t&ta of K&.ine to lary tax•• 
up to 105t of ita net Jxld9eted e:xpenditu.raa toe t he related fi.c:&l 
per iod. TM "'*""'"t raiaed ln axceaa of 100" ia ra~arrad to - ova.r• 
lay, &n4 .-ounted to u ... l69 ... 2 !or the year ended o.c..tHlr ll, 
1996. 
Taa llana are placed on real property within t_l,. -ntha follow'-"'; 
the ta.a ~e.ant. data l t ta:xea ara dallnqu.ant. Tha Town has tM 
authOrity to for.c loae on. property a l9ht-n .,11th& after the fil lr19 
of tha lien if t&:x llana and ••~iated eoata r-.1n unpaid. 
Property taxa& levied ctu.rin9 tha year ..,.re reco~ed •• recaiv&blaa 
.at the ttm. t ha 1.....,. vaa -de. Tb.a rec:alvable• collected durinq 
the ye&r and ln the ti.rat al.rty day& ! ollowinq tha and of tbe !bed 
J&&r b.&va bean r acorcMd • • raTenuaa. The e-.alni"9 racaiv&blea b&.,. 
~n reeot'(!.ed •• clata.rred r .... nuea. 




Individual interfund receiY&ble &nd payable b&lancea &t. O.C:~r ll, 
1996 -r• •• touowa; 
tnte:(und Intarfund 
Jtecelvable a hyablea 
General rund U4l,387 • .5l 
Capi.tal Project • lJO, 184.00 
Tn~at runda ll.OOl.Sl 
Total UU,317.Sl $143.387.51 
Statutorx Debt. Li.ita 
In aceorda.nce with 30 KJI.SA, S.C:tlon SOfil, aa -.-nded, no IIUnicipe.lU;.y 
al\&ll Lncur dabt. for apecitll&d purpoaea in axeeaa ot certa in per-
eentag:as ot state • aluac:ion of such -niclpa.llty. At Dee~r l l, 
lt96, the TOwn waa Ln co.pl.iat~ce with C:Msa provisions. 
&. OF!!r&UM Prof!rtY 
Balance (ltetlr-nta) .. 1~ 
!.:.!:.!! ~ ll=!!.:!! 
...... s 19,500.00 s 19,.500.00 
luilcSi.n<; 203, Ul5.86 203,185.86 
ZqulpMnt 16,327.41 2, 6"14 .00 88,975.46 
Vahle: lea 418, 875 .49 418.875.4/J 
Total a $727.888.81 s 2. 6'74. 00 $730.536.81. 
COnc:Ln.9el'!t. LLUULUaa 
There h no Utig:ati04 ~ln'il &9&inn the Town u of the date ot thh 
audit. 
i!d.-1 J . • u.-9.;, 
(1~1'\M,-~....-
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I. Deli9!!&t..:l tort Suba!9\len.t l'ear •a l'l*Yenue• 
':he portion of tbe co.n.a.rtal Futld !Wid equity which ha• been dedqftat.S 
tor aubeequant year '• r:e,.enuea reptaaenta amounts rec:ei.,..S durift9 
the c:urr•nt ac:counttng J*rlod that. a.re t.o be budget~ aa r•-n11aa 
in t.he au.ba~ant r-ar. The- ac:c:ounta vera • • follow& at Dec.....,.r 
31, 19961 
lllgalov Trust. 
State aeven11e Sharing 
OUtaL~ F i re 
septic syst- cru..t 
C.neral ru.nd - Fund Jc;uity 
$ 349.62 
3l,lU.l8 
4,907 . 12 
---2!2..:..!! 
Tha General Fund total fu.nd equit y .reUect.ad a nat inereaaa of 
U4, 773.31 for the C\ln·ent ye&.l.' •• follow•• 








27.279.09 s 11, 773.11 
Thh report inc:ludea all t .. nda and &eco<.ont. 'iJ&'C\Iprl of tho. Town. ~ 
analyala of tbe c:rltaria preaant..:l !..n. the Jlational COU:\Cil of 
Gover-nt.al Ac:cou.ntln<;r (IIICCA) Stat.-llt l, "Oetininq the 
Go••rnmental llteportln<;l lnt.lty•, ,., •• -d· to detarain• u· other 
qovar~ntal unita abould be inc:l1.1dad tn thia r eport. 
The c:rite.rtla ••alu.ated -r• Ill H.u!Ueatatlona of overaiqht, 
121 Ac:COI.In.ta.bility for Flac:al Matte.n, (3) Seope of fubl.ic: Sal."''ica, 
and (4) l~ial f'in&~~Cial leletlonahtpe. 
11 of 2l 
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 te La the Town ' a j udgment, baaed on al l per tl:tent fac:te derived tro. 
the an.alyaia of t.heae criter ia , t:hat thec-a are no ent:itie a within 
the r ovn that should be i ncl"'ded aa part o f these U .nancial 
Vested o c- a CCWIIulated vacation lea ve that h expected to be liquidated 
with expendable available tinanclal resources 1a reported in an 
exponditllrea attd fund liability ot the 90-rnment al fund that will 
pay it. "--unta o f "••ted or aec:umlllated vacation lea ve t hat ara 
not expected to be liquida t ed wi t h expendable available financial 
reaollr cea .are reported in the general lon;-ter. debt a ccoun t ;roup. 
No eX"penditure ia reported for these emounta. Veated or 
acewrtUlated vacation leave ot propriet.ary funds La rac:ol"ded aa a n 
expense and liability of tboae funds •• t he benefits accrue to 
eeployaea. In accordance with the provisions of Stat erMnt of 
Financial ACCOI.Jntlnqo Standards lfo, AccO\.Int!.r.o t or COII'Ieenaated 
Absences, no llability ia r ecorded t or nonveatir.; acc1111ulatin9 
riqohta to receive aic:k pay benefits. The La no liability •• o t 
oee-.bar Jl, 19 96. 
12. Vacation Pollex 
The z=ployer ahall ;rant vAcation leave with pay t O all r~lar 
.. ploy"'• co-Mncing with the dat a earned aa f ollow11 
After one year 
After two year• 
After ten years 
Vacation Leave 
1 weak paid 
2 -t. paid 
l weeh paid 
Vacation t:!JM wi ll be allowed to be t aken one wee)t at a t i.JIIe 
and .-uat -t the approval of the S1.1perviaor . Advance 
not.Lca, at least 30 days, -.sat be 9iven t.o the Super v i sor. 
The $uperviaoc aay a llow two consecutive .,.eka • • cat i on tor 
employ-• entitled to t.vo weeks, it work l oads can be 
aathfactorily scheduled. 
16 ot 23 
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Anr -ploree whose ~1o~nt h ter.inated vhhin ah {6) 
eontha aftel:' e.plor-nt shall not earn. anr •a.c:att.on leave. 
A vacation _.k ah.&ll be defi.ned •• a p41l'iod ~al to an 
-ploy .. •a ordina.ry and usual work _,..k, roc first or 
aecoJ'd year M~loyeea wh.o aueceaat'ullr CCIIII.plata Ut•Lr 
probationary period, vacation leave b&aed on th• •ploy-· a 
&Ani,...ra&ry date of iai.tial h.J.ca, and shall not be earned or 
uaed in whole o.r 1n part before .ucb date. For eai!Plor••• in 
tba.lr t~Ud and follOWlft9 :r-a..ra of .,.plo:r-nt vacation lea•e 
ahal.l be earned in on.--.Jc .lroc::r.,...nta after c-oe:pletion of 
the apprcpriate fra~Lon of t.M yea.r of .. nice b&.a..S on 
the .-ploy-·a &:'U'live.raa.cy date of la.ltla~ hire i!.!.!.:. on. 
~k f oe ..... ry alx IDOntba foe ~loy-• with two or .ore 
y-...rs of aervic-. and c-r th.&.n ten y.a.ra o! se rvice, and 
on• _.k tor- avery tour, 
Th• Town's p r oportionat• shar• of debt of all local ;overn:aent 
unite boundarlaa, ~ wblc:h IIIUSt ~ borna by properties 
in tbe town La a~iaed as follows; 
1'ot.al Debe .. :centa9* ,...., .. 
O..t:ac.aruUnq Appllcabl• Proport Lonate 
12/31/96 to the Town Share of O.bt 
S~l:'aet COunty I 42$,000.00 2.00 \ I 1,500.00 
Sc-hoal Ad.inlatrathe 
O.latri.ct No. .. 12 ,160,245.14 13.69 ' $29.5,737.64 
State a.nd r-.claC'al lawa and revulationa reqlolira the 'town to plac-e a 
t'Ln.l co•.r or. t!:r.• ~·· l&r.d:f1.11 alta when it atopa ac:eep<lfa9 
wuta &Dd to pe.rfgr. eartaLn -lntenanea and .an1tor-1Ja9 c~nctlona 
at the aLta for tbi.rty year& a .:ttar cloavr•. Althou9h c:loaura 
.nd poat -cloau.ra cara coata will ba paid only near or att•z: the 
data that the landfill a~pe accapt1nv waat•, t he Ta..tt r•porta 
a portion of tba•• clo•u.ce and port-clo•uC'a CaC'e ca.ta •• an 
operati.ft9 axpanaa t.n aacl\ period ba .. d on latldtill c-apacity u•ed 
aa of each b&l&nee ahHt data. 
&!""'" J . ...,u.,9 ... , 
r .... ..,.,........._ 
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f'CliWl' or ST. M.JMS, MA!l't 
val1.1aelon, Aa•••-nt and COll.ction 
For t.M Yl&r' lndlld Dec~r 31, 1996 
Valuation• 




Tou1. Aa .. a-:'lt. Ch~ 
COUectlOI\ atr.d Cr-lldlt;.& l 
eaah lt.eelpta 
Ab&t-nt.a, OL~nt.• and bhnda 
Totd eollec:t.Lon a.nd cradLta 
Available 
~i~nt 
stat e aave nue Sharing 
1Ci9hvay Block Crant 
a~~:elae Ta~~:ea 

























917 ,Jl0 . 71 
972.9&1.36 
14.369-42 
The ace<M~p&nylng- ·~ ot ll9JJLUeant accountln9 po11elea and r\O'tel a..r-e 
an int119ral part of t he t1~clal atat ... nu. 
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 'l'Otm or sr. ALIAHS, MAin: 
An&ly•ia c;( Tue• J...::•l•a.bl•, T&JC Lie:'!& and T&ll Ae~ll:ed PI:Qp&:l:ty 



































The aecc:-pany.lnq ·~ ot aipUicar.t. accountl.llg pollciea and note• are 
an lnt.et;~l:&l pa.c-t c;f the U .ts.ai\Cl&l atat..,.nta. 
:ao c;t n 
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 f'OWif or n . u.a.u;a, atn 
lcbe®Le ot De~tal Opentlona 












Town Mall - Capital ~~-nt 
co.prebenal.,. Plan 










·-Atllaal COntrol In•uranc:e 





J®c:ul.on - s.a..o. u a 
O.erla y 
S2 
































 .sc:hedul• l 
Balance• 
Tocal Carrifl 
~ ZxR!:nd1tur•• L•p•ed ~
• 3,000.00 . 2,902.')9 97.01 78,000.00 1!10,574.62 (2,574.62) 
7,500.00 7,479.76 20.24 
3,325.00 3,875.02 (U0.02) 




9,146.98 3,849.65 5,297.33 
1,735.66 1,735.66 
2,000.00 2,073.00 (73.00) 
~ 1.200.00 ~
7.032:;; U2.7l0.64 117,685.03 
.....i!.L!.!!.:J 
143.71!1 143.71!1 
19,100.00 17,868.57 1,231.43 
2,000.00 2 ,000.00 
5,000.00 5,000.00 
5,709.30 4,994.18 715.12 
800.00 800.00 
4,350.00 4,344.30 
16,085.86 7 ,894.68 8,191.18 
750.00 750.00 
36.925.00 33,618.32 ],306 .68 
8.334:;; 90 8 63.94 77 . 270.05 5.258.93 
65,000.00 65,39:1.73 (39:1. 73) 
~ 300.00 un:n, 65.300.00 65.69:1.73 
61, 430.10 61,430.80 
3 60,669.26 360,606.49 
14.369.42 ~ 6.705.:U 
436.469.48 4:19 701.47 ~
---·--
Th• .ec:o-panyin9 •u-C'y of &i.9ni.fieant aceountinc;J poli.eea and not e& &C'e an 
int1&9ra1 ~rt of the financial •t•t-nta. 
8d•md J. ~u.-9 .. ,, 
r ... ..,,.,.-~~ 
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TOWW or n. AL&U•, ar:o 
lcbedvle of De~tal Opern.LCCU~ 








ld.49'aa and C'ul•arta 
·~-tah. atol'&p -.all4lnt 
apeclal ao.d Projecu 








































ba1lM1e ~ ~ ~
• 5,200.00 • 5,200.00 67,650.00 17,901.11 C2S7.51) 
JJ,OOO.OO 24,219.24 Cl,219.24) 
105,000.00 104,643 ... 3U.J2 
40,102.11 2,902.50 37,599.67 
1,100.00 S,J2J.It lli.U 
1,000.00 1,000.00 
15,000.00 U,Jit,SI C2,Jst.st) 
J,t~.oo J,2U.OO 243-00 
1,410.12 ~ p. !JO.to) ~· .2U.162.41 250,024.11 
.l!d!!.ill 
1,800.00 1,800.00 
5,000.00 l,46'J.U l,SU.U 
4,000.00 4 ,000.00 
s,ooo.oo 1,791.91 1 ,201.04 
soo.oo 211.49 211.51 
11!·22 ~ ~ 1,201:~ 16,415.00 U,.JS9.99  
1,000.00 6,16J.SI 1,231.44 
1,014.00 1,0)4.00 
soo.oo ~
t,su.oo  1,236.44 
!1102S,UJ.Sl !'60.0l1.6t ! 9.666.24 I U, 4l1.SO 
TM acec.pany1n9 ·~ of •lvnificant acoountLnt; poUcie• and not•• are 
an intev~e•l put of the fLft,,I..DDCLal u:at.-.flt•-
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1"C*22 or s::. A:.aUe. KalJrJ: 
kltecNle o t &st'-t• aftd Aet.u-.1 ~ .... 
ror the rear &:~!dad Dec.-..r ll. ltt6 
8udget ~ 
T&IC•t r 
O.n•ral Pro~rty T•••• 1607,1149.48 • 604,8t2.U bClH Tua• 120,000.00 l u,tu.s• 
kppl-.o.t&l ,. ...... 1,J46.10 
Ir.t.e~~t.al .. .._., 
s cac.a ..__ Sh&rlJI9 101,111 .00 6l,l6J.H 
•19hw&f 8lock Grant 60,000.00 60,000.00 
Tr- Or-owtb ........ 
lnoo.obll• (ta4.00) 
vacacan • • &a -.pot ion 810.19 
o •• • • lJ.af l ,'J'41 , 4l 1,'74l. 4J 
O.M.C&.l Aa•1.• tance J,S46.46 J,U6. 46 
sept1c •r•t- Gr ant 41.11 
<:op• rut 2 .209.10 2,209 . 10 .,._. f06 .. rrlee• z 
O.~nta.l t, 'U2.11 24 ,964.22 
Ll.een-.• and r-• J,Ul.t? 
tnl'.~tu 
I ntere•t on T~s\: l'wMI• (107.14) 
lntere.t <Wl Operatlnq aDd TaJle• 16,647.10 
Mi.ec.ll~ a...mtet 
OUt•Lde Fire• 4 ,9;7.12 
noM &qvltr 14.000.00 "14.000.00 




• {l , OS6.t7J 4 8,tSS.SI 
1 ,146.10 












'!be &CCc.p&Dyioq ~ ot ei'JIIIiU.cant KCOUati.D9 poUct.•• and DOt•• ar. 
AD lrt.tet"r• l part of the ti.n&ncial • t•t-nta. 
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 1996 TAXES DUE 12/31/96 
loll :II l!li!U:i UB§I NAME IlllUi:i I!YII 
ALLEN DAilE s 79 .50 
ALLEN WANDA 93 .00 
AKSEL ELIZABETH 565.50 
ANZALONE JAKES 651.00 
APEX , INC 900.00 
BAILEY# JUDITH 583.50 
BALLARD SAWMILL 217.50 
BATCHELDER KENNETH 135.00 
BELLE HARE RONALD 25B.00 
BEIINZTT BRUCE 366.00 
BENMIIIG JOHII 225.00 
BERRY LOUIS 415.50 
BISHOP TERRY 592.50 
BITZ HERR ITT 1519.50 
BLANCHARD ALONZO 144 . 00 
BLAKE DAVID 6.20 
BOOTH WESLEY 184.50 
BRALEY TERRAJICE 13.37 
BROWER PETER 11174 .80 ... 
BROWN CHARLES 41B . 50 
BROWN FRANK 442 .50 
BROWN JUDITH 244.50 
BROOKS SHIRLEY 5B0 .50 
BUCHANAN JR. W"ILLIAH 132.00 
BUKER CARLOS 15.00 
BURKE ROIANIIE 336.00 
BYRON KENNETH 303 .00 
CALL REX 184 .50 
CARMICHAEL GART 339.00 
CARMICHAEL GLBWliA 304.50 
CARMICHAEL HILES 2B6.50 
CARROW LESTER 595.50 
CAVAJIAUGH CELESTE 522.00 
CHAHBZRS FREDERICK 1B6.00• 
CHAPHAll HURRAY 3B4 .00 
CLBHZNT MICHAEL 537.00 
CLEHOIIS JR . ROBERT 75.00 
CLEMONS BETTY 90.00 
CLUKEY CHARLES 660.00 
CLUKBY MAURICE 135.00 
CONDON DAV"ID 199.50 
COONEY ESTATE CLARISSA 975.00 
COOK THYRA 415.50 
CROSS CYIITHIA 294.00 
CROSS DEBORAH 41B.00 
CROSBY HARRY 112.50 
CSIKANY SANDOR 93.00 
CURTISS ALAII 90B.00 









































































































































75 . 00 


















396 . 00 
3 45 .03 






























































































































589 . 50 





























3 15 .00 
471 . 00 








200 . 15 
519.00 
194 0 50 
234 . 00 
 NORRIE DAVID 76.23 
NORRIE LOR IE 195.00 
OLIVER SUZAN 223.50 
OVERLOCK TERRY 357.00 
OWENS KENNETH 426.00 
PALGUTA KEVIN 537.00 
PARKHURST DOUGLAS 363. 22 
PARADIS RONALD 720.00 
PARKER TERRY 705.00 
PATTEN BRETT 411.00•· 
PATTEN BRUCE 360 . 00 
PEASE BONNIE LYN 279.00 
PERRI WAYNE 337 . 50 
POST HARLOW 358.50 
POST WESLEY 876 . 00 
PREVATT JUDY 340.50 
PRICE JODY 379.50° 
PROVOST HICHAEL 96.00 
PULLEN EVERETT 337.50 
RANDLETT RAE FULLER 655.50 
REILLY VINCENT 1 62 .00 
REYNOLDS ALLEN 288.00 
RICHARDSON AMOS 538.50 
RICE ESTATE DONALD 379.50 
RILEY PAUL 225.00 
RIX CLARENCE 79.50 
ROBINSON DES! 15.00 
ROWELL TERRY 259.50 
RUSSELL BARRY 4 18.00 
RUSSELL CLII!'TON 154.50 
RUSSELL RONALD 289.50 
SABOL EDWARD 337.50 
SALISBURY JR. ROBERT 4.58* 
SAMPSON .JILL 64.50 
SANDBERG TIMOTHY 217.50. 
SCHREIBER HEIDI 311.50 
SEEKINS SCOTT 220.50 
SHAW HENRY 22B1.50 
SHAW LORI 90.00 
SHERBURN MRS. WESTON 102.00 
SHOREY ENTERPRISES 5.62* 
SIDES HOWARD B16.00 
SILVIA JOHN 337.50 
SINCLAIR MICHAEL 90.00 
SINCLAIR ROGER 75.00 
SMITH EDWARD 184.50 
SMITH ERNEST 375.00* 
SMITH .JAMES 499.50 
SORENSON JR. EARL 504.00. 
SPAULDING STEVEN 230.39 
SPRINGER BARRY 87.00 
SPRINGER HARK 90.43" 
STARBIRD RALPH 394.50 







































































TAXES PAID AFTER 12/31/96 






















142 . 50 
39.00 




























































































































































1252 . 80 
333.50 
72 . 50 
217. 50 
72.50 






 RUSSELL RONALD 352.35 
SABOL EDWARD 297.25 
SANDBERG TIMOTHY 210.25. 
SHAW HENRY 2205.45 
SMITH EDWARD 178.35 
THOMAS KIM 170.47•• 
TOZIER LORETTA 152. 25 
TROGDON WILLIAM 395.85 
TSOULAS GEORGE 201.55 
VANDEBOGART ERIK 433.55 
WELCH JR. ALFRED 272.60 
WELCH DEBORAH 197.00 
WHIPPLE NELSON 384.25 
WI ERS KEITH 606 .10 
WORCESTER WARREN 275.50 
TOTAL 32500.57 
1995 SUPPLEHENTALS 
BERRY BRUCE 203.00 
JOHNSTON DOUGLAS 479.95 
MARBLE BARRY 234.90 
HARTIN EDWARD 203.00 
MRAZIK PAMELA 762.70• 
SUPPLEMENTAL TOTAL 1883.55 
TAXES PAID AFTER 12/31/96 
PARTIAL TAX PAID AFTER 12 /3 1/96 
63 









The Town Office will be closed 
days, 
8:00 - 6:30 
8:00 - 4:00 
8:00 - 4:00 
8o00 - 6:30 
8.00 - 4.00 
12.00 - s.00 
12o00 - 4•00 
12:00 - 5.00 
12:00 - 4·00 
on tbe following 
New Years· Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Patriots Day, Heaorial 
Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Coluabus Day, 
Veteran's Day , Thanksgiving Day, and the day 
after and Christaas . 
Regular Selectaen aeetings are held on the third 
Monday of the aonth at 7:00 p.a. 
Planning Board aeeting are held on the third 
















































































 (Front Cover) 
"The Hazy Lazy Days 
of Summer" 
In Pen & Wash 
by 
Raymond L. Clark 
Resident Artist 
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